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—Tribune Photos
LOCAL DISTRICT'S LARGEST QUOTA—In the two pictures above are members of the June quota
from the south Wood county draft district, largest to be sent from here since the beginning of se-
lective service. The men were Divided into two companies for the trip to .Milwaukee where they were
scheduled for induction into the V. S. army this morning. In the top picture: Front row. left to right,
Francis Grode, Chester Gavre, Orvall Larry, Hugh Podvin, Donald Fehrmann, Franklyn Henke;
middle row, left to right, Glenn Haferman, Louis Benkowski, Bertram Urban, Russell Breese, Orville
Gaetke, LeRoy Morgan, Gerald Hierl; standing, left to right, Harold Schroeder, Lawrence Nelson,
Theodore Anderson, Edmund Whitrock, Theodore H aydock, Anton Schalla, William Reichert, John
Wilkie, Lowell Burke. In the picture below: Front row, left to right, William Peltier, Carroll Rusk,
Arthur Lewis, Florian Mours, Paul Paulson, Orvall Larry, Donald Roginski; middle, left to right,
Gustave Molinski, Aloyze Konopacki, Carl Yusten, L>le Davis, Donald Zwicke, Elmer Schacht, Roy
Earth; back row, left to right, Raymond Henke, C randall Dick, John Amundson. Horace Pidgeon,
Clarence Moberg, Amasa Thurber, Austin Green, Louis Knuteson, Peter Doyle. Not on the pictures

are Clarence Kaplanek, Robe rt Rivers and Robert Boger.

Flashes of Life
Kansas City — (&)— The tall,

slim man on an airliner which stop-
ped here briefly said he was making
his first trans-continental flight as a
passenger.

He was Charles A. Lindbergh.

Greenville, X. C. —(.?>)-— A Xe-
gro minister was describing the col-
lapse of the wall of Jericho when
he was interrupted by a loud crash.

The little church shook. There was
a sound of falling timber, and bits
of plaster pelted members of the
congregation.

The congregation hastily evacuat-
ed, to discover that an automobile,
out of control, had plunged into the
front vestibule.
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Natural Gas Would
Be Costly, Is View

Madison, Wis.— (£») — Harold
Stevens of Cincinnati, a fuel tech-
nologist, told the public service com-
mission yesterday that introduction
of natural gas pipeline service in
Wisconsin would be costly to con-
sumers since it would necessitate
complete changeover of burning
equipment.

Appearing for groups which op-
pose issuance of operating permits
to three pipeline firms, Stevens also
declared that communities now serv-
ed with natural gas had experienced
inconvenience through disruption of
sen-ice due to floods, lightning,
breaks due to cold weather and
other causes.

Not only would present gas plants
ha\ e to be maintained for standby
purposes, he added, but they also
would have to be altered materially

SMARTSUMMERFROCKS
You Can't Go Wrong in Selecting

From These Nationally Famous

SUMMER FROCKS

PRICES

$1.00

$1.98

$2.98

$3.95

$5.95

$6.50

$7.95

$10.95

Nelly Don
Martha

Manning
Doris Dobson
Ann Foster
Qay Qibson
Mary Dale
Fruit O/ The

Loom
4 4 4

Styles For Juniors
Misses And Women

4 4 4

All of these famous Summer Frocks are sold in this
territory exclusively at Heilman's . . .

Sizes 9 to 17 — 10 to 20 — 12V2 to 261/2 — 38 to 48.
Several hundred of these frocks in smartest summer
styles are here for your selection.

YES, IT'S PLEASANTLY COOL IN OUR
AIR CONDITIONED STORE. SHOP HERE
IN COMFORT.

YOUR QUALITY STORE

Officers Chosen by
Veterans Auxiliary

Beaver Dam, Wis.— (IP)— Mrs.
Clara Arnold of Fond du Lac, was
elected state president of the United
Spanish War Veterans Auxiliary
yesterday.

Other officers named included:
Mrs. Ann Barton-Sine of Milwau-

kee, vice president; Mrs. Celia M.
Johnson of Madison, junior vice
president; Mrs. Alice Jepperson of
Eau Claire, chaplain; Louis Watson
of Reedsburg, patriotic instructor,
and Mildred Zerbel of Appleton, his-
torian.

to supply gas usable in the new con-
sumer equipment.

The commission permitted Stev-
ens to testify over objections of
counsel for the natural gas firms.

Blesses The Day
She Found KruGon

She Declared; Suffered With
Digestive Disturbances Con-
tinually; Pains In Neck and
Shoulders Caused Discom-
fort Too.

"In all my experience with dif-
ferent medicines I found KruGon
the most satisfactory for my stub-
born case," said Mrs. Gus" Spit-
zack, 1002 10th St., N. W. Fari-
bautt, Minnesota. "I s u f f e r e d
twenty-two years with the ill ef-
fects of a most stubborn case of
constipation. My foods could not
digest properly in this condition

MRS. GUS SPITZACK

; and I was certain to have attacks
of gas and bloating just as regu-
larly as I ate. I couid not enjoy
a good nights' sleep for I was dis-
turbed by frequent kidney action.

' Then those sharp, stabbing pains
settled in my shoulders and neck,
even my knees were effected too.
Life had not been worth living

j feeling as I had all those years and
I don't know what I would have
done without KruGon.''

"I am now feeing the be?t I
1 have in many > oars . . . thanks
to KruGon." continued Mr^. Spit-
zack. "My bowels arp now regu-
lar in el iminat ing those clogged in-

• testinal impurities, my digestion is
fine and I can eat a n y t h i n g I wish
now without discomfort or distress
afterwards. Those a w f u l pain?
have been relieved. sWp good at
ivght and give all -rf-dit t r . Kru-
Gcn for my prf^nt good health."

KriGon is sold hy WhitrockV
Pharmacy, th i s r , ty," and \>: the
leading druggists in surrounding

WHITROCK'S WALGREEN
SYSTEM DRUG STORE

Wisconsin Rapids, Wis.

SUPREME COURT
REBUKES FIRM
IN MILK CASE

Madison. Wis. —(/P)— An order
requiring the Quaker Dairy com-
pany, of Appleton, to comply with
the state milk price control law was
in effect again today after the su-
preme court rebuked the company
for employing Assemb'yman Mark
C'atlin jr., as its attorney to delay
trial of an injunction suit against it.
Order Mandamus Writ

The high court, at the request of
the department of agriculture, or-
dered a write of mandamus against
Judge Joseph A. McCarthy, of Ap-
pleton, who on June 7 vacated an in-
junction against the Quaker Dairy
company and John Ki t l i te r of Kau-
kauna.

It directed Judge McCarthy to re-
instate the injunction and he com-
plied immediately without issuance
dered a writ of mandamus against
infringed on the powers of the leg-
islature when he held that because
the milk law would expire on De-
cember 31 the defendants did not
have to abide by it.
Employed Catlin

The case against the Quaker
Dairy company had been set for
trial on April 1;>, 1941. and what
happened after that disclosed a "re-
grettable state of affairs," the su-
preme court said. The company em-
ployed Assemblyman Catlin in I
place of its original attorney.

The court said Catlin appeared
before the trial court and, under his
authority as a legislator, demanded
a continuance of the case until the
legislature adjourned. The request
was granted.

The decision adtled that after ad-
journment on June G Catlin no long-
er appeared as attorney for the
company and derlared that the only
evident reason for hiring him was
to delay the case.
•'De\ ious Procedure''

"We need not comment at this
time upon the ethical questions in-
volved in this procedure, but point
out that the defendant ha-ung avail-"
ed itself of this devious and most
unusual procedure, is in no position
to claim that it ever desired or now
seeks an early trial of the issues in-
vohed in this action."

Ralph E. Ammon, director of the
agriculture department, announced
after the legislature refused to re-
enact the milk control law that it

Defenders Face Dunkerque
Situation in U.S. War Games
BY JERRY T. B.ULCH

With the Anm in Tennessee—
(jF)—The fust-mining Fifth—a
highly supple d iv i s ion of IT.,000 men
from Fort Custor. Mich.—set out
today to accomplish the seemingly
impossible, an escape from an o\or-
whelminjr army of infantry, artil-
lery, tanks and bombeit..

Start Second Problem
It was t'k> stait of the second

problem of the \ \eik in the Tennes-
see war garni1-;.

Arrayed .maii^t the Fi f th and its
suport of no.uly 100 G. 11. Q. tanks
from Fort Knox, Ky.. ami Fort
Meade, Md . \\ore more than 50,000
of the 77,000 troops maneuvering
this month o\er the hilly country of
middle Tennessee.

Major Con. Lesley James McXair,
chief of staff of general headquar-
ters and in charge of the ainn's
training program, witnessed the
movements.

The attacking avalanche of men
and machines, mov ing in to confront
the defenders with a .situation simil-
ar to that faced by the Rnt ish at
Punkerque, consisted of tin- Second
armored div ision from Fort Ben-
ning, Ga., the .".Oth d i v i s i o n from
Fort Jackson, S. C.. the 27th div K-
ion from Fort McClellan, Ala., the
107th mechanized cavalry squadron

and the 7.">th field ar t i l lery brigade
I'rom Camp Forrest, T t n n , two
squadrons of observation planes and
one group of bombers.

Badgers in Attack
Those outf i ts arc composed prin-

cipally of men from N\>\\ York,
Tennessee, Georgia, the C.irohnas,
Ohio, Colorado, Illinois,
and Indiana.

Payment of $25,000
Settles Controversy

Menominee, Mich.— (JT)—The Or-
der of the liivine Sa\ior paid the
city of Menominee $2«"-,000 yesterday
for a clear title to the Jordan col-
lege property, thus ending: a two-
year controversy.

The order operated the college
from 19:12 to I'JX'.i.

In 19^4. the city 'granted a re-
stricted deed to the 100-acre tract
on the condition that the order oper-
ate an educational insti tution there
for 25 years.

The contioversy arose following
suspension of operations of the col-
lege, both the city and the ouler
claimed ownership.

The order is expected to conduct
a seminary and training school on
the college site.

BEST to THE

for comfort
and scenery...

would he enforced up to the date of
expiration unless a majority of the
producers and dealers decided other-
wise.

^̂  the electrified

OLYMPIAN
Perfection oi service and an atmosphere
of fnendly hospitality make every mo-
ment delightful on the OLYMPIAN. The
Milwaukee 13 the only railroad that is
electrified for 656 smokeless, Bootless
miles... carnes special open observa-
tion cars through a mountain wonder-
land . . . offers a one-day "Heart of the
Rockies" side trip. Your choice of ac-
commodations. No extra fare.

Nappy Days in the Pacific Northwest
See Yellowstone en route. Visit Spo-
kane's lakelands and mighty Grand
Coulee Dam. Then comes the romantic
world port of Seattle, center for trips to
Mt. Rainier and the Olympic Peninsula,
or cruises on island-dotted Puget Sound.
Sailings for Alaska.

For your FREE copy of "Pacific North-
west Vacation Suggestions," call or write

H. C. Cleveland
Pcnsenger and Tick«t Agent

Phone 588, Wisconsin Rapids. WU.

MILWAUKEE ROAD

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

PRICES AS LOW
AS THE LOWEST!

AT PIGGLY WIGGLY YOU'LL NOT ONLY FIND LOW
PRICES, BUT NATIONALLY KNOWN FOODS—FOODS
YOU KNOW ARE THE BEST. TAKE ADVANTAGE OF
THESE LOW PRICES BY SHOPPING THIS EASY SELF-
SERVICE PIGGLY WIGGLY WAY.

DURKEES
PURE VEG.

Shortening
Lb. Can

BESTEX

Grapefruit
Juice

,46 Oz. Cans

BORDO

ORANGE JUICE 19
Van Camps
PORK & BEANS
Van Camps Tomato Sauce
SPAGHETTI
Maytime Gold. Bant.
WHOLE KERNEL CORN
NO. 3 SEIVE
FANCY PEAS
Most Kinds
CAMPBELL'S SOUPS __-
Rich Flavor
FRUIT COCKTAIL

2
3 16-oz. | A

cans I«fG
ir>-oz. «r
cans Ivv

20-oz. ] A
can IVv

8-07.
can

io«/2-oz.
cans
16-oz.

can

5c

lOc
NORTHERN

TISSUE
Breakfast Cereal
WHEATIES
Cereal
CORN KIX
For Better Biscuits
BISQUICK
Ernst
CORN FLAKES __
Blue Diamond
CATSUP
White Salad
TUNA FISH
A. &H.
BAKING SODA __.

2 P£.21c
40.07 A A
pVg? 29C

13-07

2 14-oz. 10
bottles l«fC

2 6-oz.
cans

1 pig. 7c
GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
RED BIRD

49 Lbs. 1.95

KJCD BIRD ^

MATCHES 0

• KS L for 3uC

Red Ripe A
PLUMS L Ibs.

Box Crtn.

RINSO OR OXYDOL Soap Powder, 2 ige. pkgs. 39t
FELS NAPTHA SOAP, 10 bars ___"

ASST'D. FLAVORS

KOOL.AID
5c Pkfc.

Clapps Strained

BABY FOOD

3 4'/2 OZ. AJ|
cans £Uv

Clapps Chopped

FOODS

3 can?' Z5C

BALL

FRUIT JARS
Pts. Doz. Qts. Doz.

53* 63

RUBBER JAR RINGS, 3 dozen
FRUIT PECTIN JELS RITE, 2— 8-oz. bottles

lot
25*

PURE EGG

NOODLES

READ TRIBUNE WANT ADS

! ATTENTION !

'FLYING FORTRESS'
CRASHES

GIRL FOUND DEAD IN WRECK

WATCH THIS SPACE
TOMORROW

Vacation Special
For the next fifteen days we will give

100 gallons of

GASOLINE FREE
with the purchase of any new car or on any
of the used cars listed below.

1937 PLYMOUTH DELUXE TWO-
DOOR SEDAN. Four nearly new tires

and Radio

$375.00
1938 HUDSON TERRAPLANE COACH
The motor in this car has been completely

overhauled

$425.00

1937 BU1CK FOUR-DOOR SEDAN
Nearly new rubber, all Deluxe equipment,

including spotlight and radio

$450.00
1940 NASH LAFAYETTE TWO-DOOR

SEDAN. We have two of these cars,
both in A-l mechanical condition, choice

$675-00
Both Slipstream and Torpedo models of new cars on our floor.
There are no restrictions to this offer. You purchase
your gas front your own dealer or from any Service
Station while traveling, bring us your sales slips and
we will refund you the price paid for a total of 100
gallons.

BUY NOW AND TAKE A TRIP AT OUR EXPENSE

Nash Rapids Motor Co.
f)0-:kd Ave. No.
T. P. Peerenboom

Phone 1124
Bert Swazee

BOYS!
GIRLS!

WIN THIS HUGE TROPHY!

Actual height W/z I

Ride Your Bicycle in
Montgomery Ward's

• REGISTER AT WARDS, AT ONCE!

• DECORATE YOUR BICYCLE!

• WIN THIS TROPHY, OR ONE OF

THE BIG MERCHANDISE PRIZES!

MONTGOMERY WARD
NEWSPAPER!


